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Product management
Software is more and more developed and commercialized as a standard product. In companies specializing in software products, the role of product manager has emerged over the last years, and appears to be of strategic value, but complex to execute. The product manager is responsible for managing requirements, defining releases, and defining products in a context where many internal and external stakeholders are involved [11] . The domain of product management has been established, especially in technical sectors with physical products, since the industrial revolution in the 19 th century [15] . Only relatively recently, also software product management has received attention in product software companies like Microsoft [9] and Alcatel [10] , and, to a lesser extent, in scientific literature, e.g. [15] . Although several of the existing product management practices can be applied in software product management, specific challenges can be identified in software product management. Software products differ from other products in the fact that the manufacturing and distributing of extra copies do not require extra costs for the company [8] . Also, existing software products can be changed easily, and sold software products can be updated by using patches or release updates. There is also a downside to these advantages. The organization of requirements and the tracking of changes in the design are very complex. Also, due to the ease of making changes, the release frequency is relatively high in comparison with non-software products. Finally, the product manager has a lot of responsibilities regarding the product functionality, but has not the management authority over the development team, so decision making requires consent of many players. We therefore claim that there is a need for an integration of research efforts in this key domain.
Knowledge on software product management for research and educational purposes is very fragmented. There lacks an integrated body of knowledge, as exists for example in software development [3] . The goal of this paper is to provide a structure for a body of knowledge for software product management, by providing a reference framework based on an overview of state-ofthe-art literature, and industrial case studies.
In the next section we elaborate on the rationale for the reference framework, and the research method we have applied to develop it. Then, in section 3, we discuss the basic structure of the reference framework. The four process areas are elaborated on in section 4. The final section describes our conclusions and future research.
Rationale and research method
Reference frameworks have proven to be beneficial for research and practice in many fields. We mention the ISO/OSI layers for the layering of network services [13] or the ANSI/SPARC 3-schema architecture for database management systems [22] . The need for a reference framework for software product management is found in the desire to get an understanding of its complete domain. Varying research contributions and developments in the software industry can be positioned in it to interpret their consequences in a uniform context. Furthermore, such a reference framework also provides a starting point for:
-Definition of key terms and the identification of open research questions; -Education of product managers and competence building; -Development of improved, integrated tool support; The research method we have applied for the conception of the reference framework is the following:
1. Field interviews and discussions with experienced product managers; 2. Literature review on both non-software product management and software product management; 3. Creation of a draft reference framework; 4. Validation by an extensive case study at a large product software company; 5. Validation with input from an industrial workgroup on product management; 6. Finalization of the reference framework. The draft framework was amended several times after suggestions from both practitioners and researchers. Small augments might still be needed, but we are convinced that the basic structure has been established.
Basic framework structure
The basic structure of the reference framework is based upon the objects or artifacts of product management, and upon the set of stakeholders identified in the scope of work of the product manager.
Artifact hierarchy
Professional product management is essentially a matter of well-organized processing of issues related to requirements, products and releases [11] . A hierarchical ordering of these artifacts imposes a structure on the process areas. First, the scope of work of product management concerns the complete set of products of the company, the so-called product portfolio. Small or young companies may have a portfolio of just one product, whereas larger companies have several. Each product has a release sequence of past, present and future releases. Several internal versions may exist versus selected externally released versions for the market. The release numbering is usually determined by internal conventions, where major changes in the technical architecture are a reason to call it an X.0 release. Finally, each release definition consists of a set of selected requirements. Each requirement implies the addition of a technical or functional feature to the product.
As the type of work differs when dealing with artifacts from the distinct hierarchy levels, this hierarchy gives rise to a subdivision of software product management into four process areas: portfolio management to deal with the products in the product portfolio; product roadmapping to deal with the different releases of each product; release planning to deal with the collections of requirements of each release; and requirements management to deal with the content of each individual requirement.
Stakeholder interaction
Product managers are confronted with a large number of requirements, originating from different internal and external stakeholders. We distinguish the following internal stakeholders [11] 
Reference framework
Except in requirements engineering, there is little literature explicitly addressing the domain of software product management. In this section, we provide an overview of state-of-the-art research on (software) product management. In Figure 1 , a reference framework for software product management is visualized. In the remaining of this section, each of the process areas, defined in section 3.1, is provided with an explanation.
Portfolio management
Portfolio management entails the decision making about the set of existing products, introducing new products by looking at market trends and the product development strategy, making decision about the product lifecycle, and establishing partnerships and contracts. We also position product line management in this area. A software product line is a set of software-intensive systems sharing a common, managed set of features that satisfy the specific needs of a particular market segment or mission and that are developed from a common set of core assets in a prescribed way [7] . This also comprises issues like variability across different product lines [20] . Several case studies have shown that introducing product lines organizations improves performance [2] .
Looking at the reference framework, we see portfolio management on top. It contains four main processes: partnering & contracting, market trend identification, product lifecycle management and product line identification. Input is received from the Company board, Market and Partner companies.
Product roadmapping
In [23] , roadmapping is called a metaphor for planning and portraying the use of scientific and technological resources, elements and their structural relationships over a period of time. It is complex due to dependencies on other related products (even from partners), technology changes, and the distributed development [6] . Roadmapping has, just like product line management, its origins in a sector distinct from the software industry, the manufacturing industry, where it is used for business oriented long-term planning and technology forecasting [16] , however, also in the product software industry roadmaps are used for planning purposes [23] .
In the reference framework, product roadmapping receives input regarding product lines from portfolio management. This input is used to identify themes and core assets [17] that can be used later on in the requirements organization. This information is gathered and described in the product roadmap.
Requirements management
Requirements management contains the activities of gathering, identifying, revising and organizing incoming requirements from the various stakeholders. Requirements management is a key area in product software companies [5] . Especially analyzing requirements costs a lot of time in product software companies, due to the (often) high amount of incoming new requirements per month. A solution to this problem is the use of linguistic engineering to link customer wishes to requirements [18] .
Requirements management starts with gathering all requirements from within the company and from external stakeholders. These are translated to product requirements (i.e. requirements that will be implemented in the product) by removing the duplicates, connecting requirements that describe a similar functionality, and by rewriting them. Then, the requirements are organized per product and core asset.
Release planning
Software release management is the process through which software is made available to, and obtained by, its users [12] . Especially on the area of release planning, where the set of requirements for the next release is determined, much research has been carried out. Examples are release planning using integer linear programming [1] , the analytical hierarchy process [14] , stakeholders' opinions on requirements importance [21] and linear programming techniques using requirement interdependencies [4] .
In the reference framework, release planning starts with the product requirements prioritization. After the prioritization, product requirements are selected that will be implemented in the next release. This can be done in multiple ways, as described in the listed literature. When the product requirements are selected, a release definition is written that is validated by different stakeholders. A business case is sent to the company board. When this has been approved by the board, a launch preparation package is constructed and sent to the stakeholders.
Conclusions and further research
In this article, we presented the reference framework for software product management. Furthermore, we provided an overview of state-of-the-art literature on software product management.
We are convinced that the proposed reference framework for product software management is a first step to position this important industrial domain in the field of scientific research in requirements engineering and to provide a structure for an integrated body of knowledge. Currently, we are developing a tool for operational support for the product manager [19] . In the future, we hope to contribute to further refinements of the reference framework and to one of the open research questions we identified, namely: which steps should be taken to introduce product management in a product software company successfully?
